To rename North Service Road (commonly known as Drakes Drive) to Parkedge Drive

WHEREAS notice of the proposal to pass this By-law was published in the Stoney Creek News prior to the passing of this By-law;

AND WHEREAS the Council of the City of Hamilton, through the Planning Committee, has heard all persons who applied to be heard no matter whether in objection to or in support of this by-law;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the City of Hamilton enacts as follows:

1. The name of the street municipally known as North Service Road (commonly known as Drakes Drive), more particularly described as follows:

   PIN 173300164 (LT)
   Part of North Service Road lying between Queen Elizabeth Way and Frances Avenue; part of Lot 22, Broken Front Concession, Saltfleet, Parts 13, 14, 16 and part of Part 10 on Plan 62R-5744; lying south of Frances Avenue; Stoney Creek, City of Hamilton.

   is hereby changed to Parkedge Drive.

2. That this By-law comes into force and takes effect on the date of its registration in The Hamilton Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Wentworth 62.

PASSED and ENACTED this day of , 2019.

Fred Eisenberger
Mayor

Janet Pilon
Acting City Clerk